**Specification table**Table**Subject area**Business, Management**More Specific Subject Area:**Business Administration**Type of Data**Table. Figures**How Data was Acquired**Researcher-made questionnaire analysis**Data format**Raw, analyzed, Descriptive and Inferential statistical data**Experimental Factors**Sample consisted of employees of manufacturing companies in Nigeria. The researcher-made questionnaire which contained data technological change on employees' cognitive attitude and employee performance were completed.**Experimental features**Effects of Technological change is a major factor endangering employee performance particularly in the manufacturing sector.**Data source location**South west Nigeria**Data Accessibility**Data is included in this article

**Value of data**●The data presented in this article implies that change in firm performance could be as a result of the drastic change in the use and adoption of technology.●The results suggest that technological change stimulates employees' cognitive attitude and more attention should be given for employees to have a technical knowledge of the duties they perform.●The results suggest that technically inclined to the work systems will enhance a positive attitude especially as regards the way employees think thereby ensuring that all necessary activities which foster performance are achieved.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The Figure and table below shows the predictor importance of technological change dimensions on employees\' cognitive attitude and performance of selected manufacturing firms.

1.1. Predictor importance of technological change on employees\' cognitive attitude and performance of sampled firms {#s0010}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The figure and table above predict the importance of the construct for independent variables on the dependent variables. To assess the coefficient (significant effects) level, regression analysis was adopted as presented in the table below. The level of significance below 0.05 shows the confidence of level of 95%.Table**Model Summary**ModelRR SquareAdjusted R SquareStandard Error of the EstimateChange StatisticsR Square ChangeF Changedf1df2Significant. F Change1.647^a^.4190.4180.58085.419303.6911421.0002.693^b^.4800.478.55004.06149.4731420.000[^1][^2][^3]

The test was to assess the effect of technological change on employees' cognitive attitude and performance of selected manufacturing firms. In the first step, the effect of technological change on the performance of selected manufacturing firms was tested. The R-Square value is the degree of variation of the dependent variable which can be predicted by the independent variable. The analysis revealed that technological change accounted for 41.9% variance in firm performance of selected manufacturing firms (*R*^2^=0.419, df (1, 421)=303.691, *p*\<0.05). In the second step, the mediating role of employees' cognitive attitude was examined. The analysis showed that employees' cognitive attitude was able to explain 48% variance in firm performance over and beyond the effects of technological change (*R*^2^=0.480, df (2, 420)=194.065, *p*\<0.05). The significance of the F-change was assessed and it was significant (0.000) as shown in the table below:TableAnalysis of VarianceModelSum of SquaresdfMean SquareFSignificance1Regression102.4601102.460303.6910.000bResidual142.0384210.337Total244.4994222Regression117.428258.714194.0650.000cResidual127.0704200.303Total244.499422[^4][^5][^6]Source: Researcher\'s Field Survey, 2017

Table above shows the results of the two models. The first model showed the effect of technological change on the performance of selected manufacturing firms. The F-value is calculated as the Mean Square Regression (102.460) divided by the Mean Square Residual (0.337), yielding *F*=303.691. From this results, model 1 in the table is statistically significant (Sig=0.000). The second model examined the effect of technological change on employees' cognitive attitude and performance of selected manufacturing firms. The *F*-value is calculated as the Mean Square Regression (58.714) divided by the Mean Square Residual (0.303), yielding F= 194.065 at an acceptable significant level of 0.000 ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table**Coefficients**^**a**^ModelUnstandardized CoefficientsStandardized CoefficientstSig.95.0% Confidence Interval for BCollinearity StatisticsBStd. ErrorBetaLower BoundUpper BoundToleranceVIF1(Constant)1.052.169.6476.240.000.7201.383TECH.703.04017.427.000.624.7831.0001.0002(Constant).763.165.4394.633.000.4391.087TECH.477.0509.559.000.379.575.5861.707CAT.288.041.3237.034.000.207.368.5861.707[^7]Fig. 1Predictor importance of technological change on firm performance. Source: Researcher\'s Field Survey Result (2017)Fig. 1Table 1Predictor Importance of Technological change on employees' cognitive attitude and performance of Sampled Firms.Table 1**NodesImportance**Control_SystemControl System0.26New_SkillsNew Skills0.22Work_ProcessesWork Processes0.19New_TechnologyNew Technology0.19Work_SequencesWork Sequences0.14

Based on the results in model 2, the table above revealed the contributions of technological change to employees' cognitive attitude and organisational performance and their levels of significance. (Change in technology; β = 0.439; t= 9.559; p \< .05, employees' cognitive attitude; β = 0.323; t= 7.034; p \< .05).

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

Data was gathered from employees' in selected manufacturing companies with the aid of a researcher- made questionnaire based on the works of [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]. The collected data were coded and entered into SPSS version 22. Data analysis was performed; using SPSS-22 Data was analyzed applying inferential statistical tests which involved regression analysis. Survey research design was adopted for this study where data was collected from a sample size of 600 employees from the three tiers of management of three manufacturing firms in Nigeria namely Cadbury, Plc, Unilever Plc and Seven-up Nigeria, Lagos State to determine the effect of technological change on the cognitive attitude of employees' and organisational performance. The survey research was adopted and the population of the respondents was made up of 6998 employees. The questionnaire was self-administered to the respondents who willingly filled the research questionnaire. Hierarchical Regression analysis was adopted. The researchers established that the respondents were well informed about the background and the purpose of this research and they were kept up-to-date with the participation process and regime. Every respondent was offered the opportunity to stay anonymous and their responses were treated confidentially. Consent was obtained from the appropriate authorities in the organisations where copies of questionnaire were distributed.
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[^1]: a\. Predictors: (Constant), TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE

[^2]: b\. Predictors: (Constant), TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE, EMPLOYEE COGNITIVE ATTITUDE

[^3]: c\. Dependent Variable: ORGANISATIONAL PERFORMANCE

[^4]: a\. Dependent Variable: ORGANISATIONAL PERFORMANCE

[^5]: b\. Predictors: (Constant), TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE

[^6]: c\. Predictors: (Constant), TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE, EMPLOYEE COGNITIVE ATTITUDE

[^7]: ^a^Dependent variable: Organisational performance.
